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we educate them In feminine de-
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our men's women's colleges they
teach some tiny fraction of them.
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I venture to predict that architecture ami
medicine will be two of these. Certain

of business, Mich as accounts, and
. liemlcal and electrical analysis, now be- -

coining so important, will tend to fall Into
her hands, as typewriting and telegraphy
have already become the professions of..... t, .'..ii tf. ........

beget the recrse in lsvj .11 i. 1 niteu blates. Tho collc(, wnmon tho future will not
only bo but they will be
married to college men as generally ns
working women and women of the wealthy
.lasses are now married to men in th
h.uue ciieumslances ns themselves. I'or the
woman who Is able to stand shoulder to
-- houliler with the man she lines In the
support of the family there will bo 100 per

cut and no longer DO per cent of mar-

riages. Pho will li'de-.- be the only woman
he man of moderate Income can afford to

marry. And tho college woman with In-

herited wenlth will be nblo to use her
wealth more wisely than now, for In the
future all women f the lelsuro classes will
go to college, like their btothcrs, as a
11,11111 of course, and this tendency Is even
now clearly marked. Two-tjilrd- s of the
women now at Hryn Mawr havo 110 expecta-
tion of supporting themselves. 'Ihe college
women of tho future will sit oil boards of
edui.it ion and boards of charity In as large
numbers as men and they will assume their
full share of responsibility In the direc-
tion of municipal and national affairs. No
one who watches the shadows of coming

venlfi rati doubt this. Hut It is the chil-
dren of tho college women and college men
of the Immcillato future that are to nulld
anew the hoavens and earth of the twen-
tieth century. Iir the last half of the
nineteenth century the American men or
the poorer classes and they alone ,11 the

educated as their fathers In our
uoniu primary ami seconuary iiign scnoois.
which do not exist In any other country In
the world, and to this, more than to any
other factor, Is due, It siems to me, the
phenomenal enterprise nml s,ucrs in cum-

mer. 0 of the American, people. In the twen-
tieth century the mothers of our wealthy,
professional and middle clnsses will
bo as well eduiated as the fathers and we
may then expect a like succss In spiritual
and Intellectual things.

M. CAUEV THOMAS.


